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Ancient French
id Put on Free

Itertainment

3TOR MAKES HIT

fero Among Populace
Rtuitous Treatment
oi Maiames

HENRI BAZIN
..... i r ,&a tiMtHA T.nlarr
AmcrKan Aiwk rrance

UN" FIELD ItnADQUAUTCnS.

In this arms sons Is as sweet
it that In which the rnarlncs

Mfred. Veritably It's Spotless
It Is kept so bv constant ac- -

th broom nnd shol to a
Mstent than any other Amerlcan- -

fWUg-- or town I hao lsltel
I Hist three months.
p!e Is In what happened to a

' ftieuse. It was a. grimy, dirty
that had accumulated jears

because It was nobody's
I to clean It. It was open to the

kVhavlne threo cranlte arched
Uwl tt...n. .1nni T?m1n nrrtraV, niUlUUb WUV (3. k.,l.t w...
l major commanding, a Duncn oi

iJ-B- ot busy." The first thlw;
NMi.was to scour It. The second

tve tts interior the first at of
Mul receled sln:o tne aays oi
11. Then they put In a new

' "deck." to use marine parlance.
y filled In the arches witn new

ttna; doors thereto. And, finally.
d iney Dunt a stage mat mea- -

'feet across nnd sixteen deep.
tMtJfntlra front of the stage tney

a screen of white cotton ana at
rnd of the Interior, about 100

rfajr, they rtgtcd up an electric

isxrny, they opened a mOUc. tree
ana all, military or civilian, m- -

toe town or the country noout
In the point of attendance.

ant Three shown aro en en
kkd the populace literally flock

kmRea around to attend them There
another moIo w.thln thirty miles.
it In u town of mucv muro Im- -

l race Is used at certain Internals.
es, entertainments ana l. ai.

l Stunts. And to cap tne climax, n
i sectional screen was duiu mat
erected before the stage end

' tills. In place, a basketball .court
Installed. Games taKe place

I different companies, and tno
IJfcommandln tno regiment oo-- a.

silver cup lor the winning corn- -
la a tournament to last through

er. If the soldiers don't get into
caches ere gentle spring.

MAKES HIT
tills 'same town a certain marine

la also a doctor. He has virtu- -
xto ' Illness among the men to
Mm busy, and being an energetic

fmt M. D. has made the rounds of
iHich, populace, who have never

eel attention since tno memory
I aMest Inhabitant. Ho has treated

and trlD and coughs and tur- -
I'tfcs only medicine ever used In
m that did not come Irom rar
Hta popularity Is unbounded In

ce. lie reany cuts more ice
i VUICI VIIKiVtl uivu v,vt IHIII

billet Is looked after.
caoppea anu Drougni to nis
lrresh egetables grace his

ins compliments oi tne in

iters of press cars aro ranked
nta and de.lgnated sergeant

One who often dmes jour
nt la a PhUadelphla boy, a

t- - of Tenn Charter School and
I ef 'the "university of 1'ennsyl- -

Wttlng beside him the other day
MHk A long trip, he told ine his

Kj something about ftmr accent
i.nuladelpluan," I had said.
." he replied, "I was born

Lkftve driven a car ever since I
er. It was my fathers ln- -

t. I should take a course In
l engineering at Penn In order

XdMcht'-g- Into business at home
i last June, I had the

mm, and my father wanted me to
r resene officer's commission.

ii Mild I would rather drive a car,
car at mat, in it were pos- -

Iweause I knew I would see more
MM and the making of our army
If a lieutenant Will jou have a

cicarette7
I sends them to me and I get them

rMrularly when they are not sided- -
on tne way, i tninK trance is a

wxiBtry, a land that ought ta be
itbecause it is so peaceful in
(.vwhen I see the villages and

back of the line and think
tfor the uniforms all about,

the nothing of par. It seems
B go on living tneir simple uv es

' their Inhabitants Tor somehow
fjl get he impression tnes old

na qualm, ancieni uuitaines aro
KH that In their own way ex- -

elves and speaK to us"
ARC PEACEFUL

;tlt the boy was right "boy"
la no more tha twenti -- three.

tHia chevrons and his sergeant's
Ana X tnougni oi a scene mat

ed before me recently while
trip. We stopped at an oia

l. that dominated 'the landscape
meters arouna. cumoing an
twining walk, moss-cover- ed and

i, we entered a great .Taruen
I and box-line- walks. Hidden
(autumn foliage, I found, a

k tetania to Diana with a mar--
' Wore It. At one side there

HA Jlslon of a rolling count rv be-T-

vatlev dotted with ptctur- -
I WjsVroofed cottages and gray vll- -i

loomed up aa w "
one leading to everywner,.

nf titrranes descended xrom
to the lower garden, full of
rra and the browning green

off cattle were graxlng.
iwaa peace Itself and war

nng impossible, uut

--'
iiiieel'-'riche- r

T,

'nner 'qavor
i n.any 'other

friiit, in the '
A air- - lsti aoh xjl

it

iko
LUIT

i Wl"
.;'TiNko"

war I" ft -
rorhMM. mm wsre

Id Strife, almln in kill each
ether.

Yes. my chauffeur was right. Trance
was Indeed a "sweet" country, a coun-
try of peace and prosperity and happi-
ness, where. In the provlneos at any rate,
the Inhabitants Ilted close to nature and
closer to Odd, and hence were perhaps
purer and better than we who live In
cities. In "deserts of brick and stone."
And It was to Insure France and all
the rest of the world that this right
mliht not be ruthlessly taken from them
thut the khakl-cla- d Bammee was here
"oit the job " The thought made me
prcud to wear a uniform. een If only
Ihi.t of an accredited correspondent.

PflHADELPHIANS WIN

NOTABLE ART HONORS

Three Home Artists Capture
First Prize in Nntional

Academy Competition
A

Unusuil distinction was attained bj
the I'lilladelphla art oolony In the com-
petition of tho National Academy of
Design, tho annual exhibition of which
will begin In New York next Saturday,
wl.en three rhlladolphli artists were an-
nounced among tho s.

Tho three I'lilladelphla prize-winne-

are Daniel Garber, of the faculty of tho
TennsjUanla Academy of tho l'lno Arts;
Edward V,'. Itedfleld, of Center Bridge,
and Alice Kent .Stoddard, of 102 'West
Willow Groc .ixcnuc. In eich caro the
artist competed with famous painters
from all oer the United .StUes

Mr. Garber was nwanled the first
altcrmtc pilza of $1000 for Ms painting
entitled 'file Hojs, ' depleting ,i night
wene In a studio with threo bos pli-lu- g

on niuk il Instruments. 'I his inn-a- H

was exhibited tit tho I'ennsjhanUi
Academy list jar.

Mr. llcdlleld captured tho Carnegie
prlzo of $500 for n l.tudsiupo kchio of
rare beauty and technique.

Tho triumph of Mls Stoddard, one
of the jounger Philadelphia artists, w is
an exceptional one, for alio was awarded
tho leader medal for the best plctuio by
,an artist under thlrty-ft- e cars of age
on her painting A Child of Monhrgan "

To lme taken an onn nf these prizes
would hie been n distinction for tho
city, and the fact that threo were taken
Is regurded by local nrtlxts as a distinct
triumph for Philadelphia.

GRANT RICE JOINS

FIELD ARTILLERY

Famous Sports Writer Be-

comes Sturdy Cog in Uncle
Sam's Human Machinery

GnECNVILLi:, S C. Dec. 12.
"How do I feel? Whs, ureat, of

course," exclaimed (Irantland Illce, the
wcrld famous sports writer and poet, as
he ntlBhtcd from his train nt tho Paris
station yesterdav

"Enjojed my trip to Sevier n deuce
of n lot and now I'm fcolng to trv and
nbscrb the atmosphere of armv life I
a ready feel like n only &o far
I haven't been shot "

Mr. Hlej was given a rousing reception
by his brothers from sunny Tennessee,
many of whom had not seen the young
writer for years

The newest recruit arrived direct from
New York city and Joined his outfit, the
U5tii Field Artlllerv of Tennessee.

"I was born In Tennessee and. na-
turally, when I answered tho call to
colore, I went home to do It." said the
fa metis lerse writer. "I guess in such
occasions a man feels that, given his
preference, he will cant his lot with the
men who have been reared In his homo
country. So, I'm heie. and tint's all
there Is to It, except tint I'm glad I'm
here."

Heforo the day was over tho joung
soldier had been assigned duties and by
iilghtff'1 he was a sturdy. If new, cog
In Uncic ham's great human machine.

MISS STINSON IX LONG TLIGHT

Nonstop Trip Made From San
Diego to Frisco

SAN rnANCLSCO. Pec. l; Miss
Katherine Stlnson, Texas avlatrlx, made
a 4Cl-ml- nonstop flight to San Pran-clsc- o

jesterduy, starting from fcan Diego
at 7.31 a m She reached her destlni-tlo- n

at 4.36 p m Sho was the first per-
son to pilot an airplane over the

Mountains on a nonstop flight.

Bloundelle-Burto- n, Novelist, Dies
LONDON, Dec. 12 Tho death of

John Edward nioundelle-Burto- novel-
ist. Is announced His wife, who died
In 1910, was the daughter of Charles W.
Churchman, of I'lilladelphla

For

navy, gunmctal
fashionable,

BREWERIES HIT

BY NEW EDICT

President Imposes Limit
on Alcoholic Content of

Malt Liquors

OUTPUT ALSO REDUCED

WASHINGTON, Dee. 12.

The alcoholic content of till malt
liquors excepting ale and porter was
todny ordered reduced to 2si per cent
by weight In a proclamation Issued by
President Wilson. Tho order becomes

January 1.

Tho proclamation also proides that
no foods, food mVerl lis, fiults or feeds
shall bo used In the manufneturo of
llmiors In excess of TO per cent of tho
average consumption of such commodi-
ties used by the manufacturer during
tho period from January 1, 1317, to
Januaiy 1, 191S,

This provision means that each
brewer must cut dnn his output by
30 per cent.

1'nder tho proclamation all brewers,
must bo llcinsed by the commissioner
of Internal roenue and must ngr'eo to
obej the rules and regulations later to
bo promulgatid with nspect to tho
m inufneturo of milt llquorx.

No tniportn of liquors may be made
exiept under licenses lsucd by the
division of customs of tho treasury de-p- al

tment.

INSANITY DEFENSE

IN TOMPKINS TRIAL

Witnesses Testify That
Alleged Slayer of Three Is

Delusion Victim

EHENf-BUH- Pa, Dec 12 The tes-
timony nf nil witnesses c illed 111 tho
trial of (leorge lonipklnn vcsterdiy for
the murder of Edmund h Humphries, of
Philadelphia, one of three tragedies on
tho t'arrolltown road July 15 last, was
Intended to establish tho mental

of the defendant.
Tho first of theso was the wife of tho

defendant, who said her husband had
tvphoid feaer eleven ears ago, and
that hn had acted strangely since that
time Two jears Inter, she sild ho had
an attack of appendicitis and uudeiwent
an operation .She h.ild that hei husband
frequentlv Imagined that ho owned a
gold mine and was rich; that after he
went Into the coal business with Humph-
ries he Imagined he was ii millionaire,
that after the "Hll!" Sunday meetings
in Philadelphia Tompkins became a re-

ligious finatio.
She told of his becoming Interested

In tho mica business In Virginia and
tallied of making a fortune. He also
spoke of being Interested In a g

venture In I'lilladelphla and told all
lilt friends they would bo millionaires In
a short time

Herman Shade, of Philadelphia,
In the mlra piopositlon, bald

that lie had discussed the matter with
Tompkins, and that tho latti r had ap-

peared to be a good business man, but
did not invest.

Henry White, who, Mrs Tompkins
testified, made a preposition to Tomp-
kins, swore that ho regarded Tompkins
as n ' plain nut."

V, S Thornton, of Thornton d Fuller,
Philadelphia, testified that Tompkins
had worked for him for seven veirs,
and finally became so Irregulir In his

th it he was obliged to ask for his
resignation Tompkins did gcod work
as an nutomobllo demonstrator. Thorn-
ton Hid, until he was promoted and tho
Job was too big for him

5 f
A diamond,

selected
can bo verj

.i .Llm&sy-
VIIN

; This makes
spreading

$50 Diamond such a
Tiffany Ring

Small Wethly
Payment

Liberty Bond 0Accepted Catha Open Every

Set of 3
9.25

Set of 3
'9.25

and other
2.75 123

1223
Set of 3

4.75

A warm glove, a general service glovo
and a dress glove tho set complete
or a single pair makes a sensible

gift.

Men
Tan Cope Worm Gloves, wool lined, full "i

wrist with adjustable strap 4.00
Tan Cape Business GIov es, full PX M sewn,
spear backs

t 2.50
Gray Mocba Dress Gloves, pique sewn, light
weight 2.73

For "Women
Gray nnd Tan Capo Warm Gloves, 'Vicuna
lined, extra long wrist with adjustable
Btrap 4.00
Washable- - Capo Utility Gloves in buff and
tan, pque sewn, with two-ton- o embroidery

2.50
French Kid Dress Gloves, full piquo sewn,
crocheted embroidery, in African brown.
mahogany,

shades

effpctho

In-

terested

For i Children
Khaki Wool Warm Glovcs.wltb. extra-lon- g

wrist and adjustable strap 1.25
Tan Cape Utility Gloves, wool lined, twe-ton- ed

embroidery 2.00
UnUfied Dress Gloves of buff Washable Cape,
Ton Cape and White .50

MEANg CASE TESTIMONY
ALMOST REACHES END

State Fights to Avert Acquittal a:ml

Will Demand New Trial if
Jury Disagrees,

CONCOUD, N, C , Doc. 12 Brief re-

buttal by tho Htate Is expected to con-
clude evidence in the trial of Gaston n
Means, charged with the murder of
Mrs Maude A. King. Arguments may
open this afternoon.

Tho prosecution, encouraged by Cap-
tain William Jones'B testimony that it
was Impossible for Mrs King to have
shot herself, hopes to avert an acquit-
tal. In case of a mistrial, the State will
light to ictry Means In another Juris-
diction.

MUST PAY ML'X NEW KATE
HAKI.tn'ON, P.i . Dec 12 When n

coal rompuny changes fiom Mam to
electric powir in the operation of a
mine the men nITicted must be paid the
wnges called for In tho classification
fixed by the rate sheet, according to a
decision of C, P. Nelll. of Washington,
umpire of the Anthracite Conciliation
Hoard.

The ruling sustained the contention of
the motor runner i nt Tomhtcken col-
liery nf the Lehigh Vnllev Coal Company
In their request for an advance from
twent-evc- n to 3D 'J cents nn hour.

Licensed ut Elkton to Wed
EL1CTO.V, Mil, Dec. 12 Couples pro-

curing marriage licenses at Elkton were
Harry W. Itaupp and Estello Moss and
Thomas E Johnson and Mario McLaugh-
lin, all of Philadelphia Harold J. Cnr-sn- n.

llopton, and Margaret K. Carey,
Phll.ule hla; Walter T. Topper and
Kithrjn E htoner, Coatcsvlllo; Alphone

lllablne.au and Itegln i Heed, Camden;
' Ilusscll J. York, Delawaro City, and

Holla M H.imon, Wilmington; Dtnlel D.
Aithur, Aberdeen, und Helen Baldwin,
Illslnir Sun. Mil ; William M Strong
nnd Anna M llrlco Uockha 1, Md , and
Cnlo D feccbro and Helen Horrocks,
New Tioik.

TODAi'S MAItltlAGU MENSES
Thnmnfi A TucU'r 1HI2 Oil Turk ronil. end

Chrlllne 1 (Irohn Wl Msrket t
JoKFph 21 Munre 1" iimllil Ft , und Alma

1. lturd Junlntn Pa
I.'nient J Miller lmu Wand, nil Jose-- I

rihlne llurke Mill 11 M.
Joi.enli A Ilrnnlo. 1217 . Serreant nt , and

Vnllna I'je 1'nuUboro N J
Ottn Hnrtman 1 NpIioii terrace, and Marie

Miflove-- i 1 Nelson terrrfre
N'nlhnti "Wnlman l'rlnreton N. J. and

ViinnU llnrwllr Kraillnir I'u
Alfred Harris l --, Ad Until Bt . aru Marl 1.

I li. 1 in-
-, Ollvs t

Jul n 'liiRitart Mil lAnlnut st , and Agnes
e'nmlilv .21 f Hith t

Iltnlaniln Kats 401 Mifflin t.. and lteb-- i

UfIsm 1J 1 entile H

, Italnli Sehmnan I ort nslilntton Vn . anJ
Cmma Miinmmn 40im Ilaverford sve.

Albert II. lolirKnn Hill Kal.mnunt nve , nnii
Iildllli Carlnon S11.' Hnmerset t

Philip I I,nr ll Hlver. Ms . aid
Marir Han J14H Onal st. ,,..

I.ituls Sarsref" r.oj Hi ruce St.
Tortorello 1100 N 12 at

I.e o lnlkand KrneS.lna Tursell, W II- -

Jnhn"i"r'Mruiane! "S5 W alton nve , and Mar- -

mret T lualmninns J4II4 o!jtoek und
Ullli MfiHfor lnnN iiV,,?1

Jnntc-- . 1 Dllllin, Hill . L, Vil
.

st
.

anJ
Knthrn Vnrumin i.ui r n

AlH-- rt Johnt-o- "tin V IMlh l anil Kmlly
Inr.lan 11117 V 2 "th ti

John J wcllnnkl. .' --'" Hunllncrton Ft, sum
Helen M Hnv1 2H W. Indiana nve

rhnrlm 1" llnllonell. Omp MflW. lid and
Mary . d. llln W lluali at

Jonipli A llrnwil. II" Knter t . und Pearl

nilanison 4 .2 Taeony Ft
Willi? n. , (I. .W at

I,,"" ', u' '.""L:j i Vv iiuntlnrdon st

SlTl: j5in.r-n'"W-n Ajro hnuadron
Mlneola lei l i . ai' ' " -

Mlneola l'urk N Y,
Jnni"s P llnrlo 11I '?"' "l anl

.ln"m- - C rilnnche. Ill rnrter at
lVrrHal. fJ.n Market at and

Vnrrto eltler IIJJII Market at
-- ... (...h nn s MnrltiLllel nve anddunii .'"".'.'."-,- ., ..v:r1-.i,- i . i

I! !ar.l 'llolofef ner' and 'l lliun-
-

Piulmsn,

XInurir I nhn 1044 N Tin ftt and Lena
i ohen. M In Murfhtill nt

ThnmnH AMoilM J10J s Uth ist and
, .lenie iriiioio , i i "hiet.r.nrn llnrmnn 1117 AantC at and Alice

""..'... -.. ... TI l..l u.eniiuin Hi' ,..i'i-iii-.- .

I.leutil ant M alter H llornman 1733 N Sth
at . nml Klle 15 leae Tloea

Garrell Hlevetia 4(in H CJutnen at . nnd Mar- -
puret Johnnon 12011 LoinhHrl at

Edward lohnson, 171'l Ixmlnrd at. and
ltuth lllarkwell 17TI I omhard at

Flinjaniln lurouakv 4 1J ? Jd at , und Itoeo
Huhln r.-- N llth at

Hnrr II Samuel 1,1 J N Rih at , and note
ltldmnn HJ3 S Mnrahnll at.

Ale It IJrurker '7 H Ldth at , and Jennie
1 chwnrtz 1512 H. I,nasunk rfiva

Allert Klnard, 1420 Veinbertnn at, and
ltessle Klrtay, 14.0 Pemberton at.

Jewelry
For Christmas

watch or other piece of beautiful jew-
elry from our almost unlimited assortment

easily obtained through our perfected

Confidential
Credit System

purchasing an easy matter for jou,
the payments based on cash prices-o- ver

period that jou never miss tho money.

4.Cinvot&Sorvs
135 SOUTH I3I ST.
Evcninq Near Walnut St.,

Gifts Appropriate for Christmas 1917

attractive

Centemeri
Gloves

Our New Shop

South 13th Street
Also at

Chestnut Street

NEW FOOD nOCE LIST

ISSUED FOR THIS CITY

Federal Administrator Jay
Cook Holds Conference

With Dealers

A new price list for foodstuffs was
published today, following a conference
between Jay Cooke, Federal food ad-
ministrator for Philadelphia, and food
dealers.

A fish price list agreed upon by
twenty wholesale and retail fish dealers
will be published for the guidance of
consumers on mcatlers days, It was an-
nounced

The list will be Issued nt tho Pinanco
Building on Mondays nnd Thursdays,
and will. It Is believed, protect the con-
sumers to the same degree as tho other
published food price lists given out by
the ldmlnlstrator.

Tho list of the food prices ns deter-
mined by a committee of wholesalers
and retailers. In conjunction with the
United States Department of Agriculture
and the Federal food administrator,
which became effective Jcsterday, aroas follows:

Hetalttr Coniumir
MlOUtfl pRV
ler pound

UPR.ljr 27r,1o2. E'e. to sueJMrdlum t, loiGc, inc. to Sic.lRht 2Jc. to 13c. '.3c. to :tc.CI Irkern (rountlnji)
Heaxy, trevh ...,27r. to 2c. 2Rc. to 20c.MMlum .V to inc. c. to '.'Tc.
.Milk fed, Iicay, futteJ fowl and clikktnsh!irhT.

!ucks (fresh srestrn)
Me. to 2Cc, 2;c. to 27c.

Gccse (retern. frcnh)
21e. to21r. 22c to 24e

Suffdr r Ver ion iiounds Vet pound
UruiiulateJ can, hulk

IS 13 to IS CO 0'ic
rutfltoi Ier 100 pounda of!5 lb,

I'trinsilXAtiia.. funn
nt rr . . . J2 T to $2 B0 A 5c. to SOe.

lVnnf)lati1a No. 1

fair to good ...10 to 2 30 Sic to 40c.
New York and wpHt

J.?0to2 00 SSc to 40c,
lcnnhati1a, Nrw

ork and vet
pti .neconds . ..1 f0 to 1.R0 20c. to 2Sc.

Uutter Ier round Ter pounj
i crmmv prinitrc in 'io c. to inc.fl'd creum'j' i rt fie. lo Z c. c. to rsc.
1 nlr 4'k: to 4No. r.ic. to r.3c.
(rdlnatj 4 to. to t"c 47c. to r.cic.
J cram' tub. 4nr tnTtlr. r4-- . to r.c(I'd cream y tub .47c. to 40l. file, to rc.
1 r rrMtn' tub ,.4 10.10 410, 47c. tn nnc
Ordinary ...... 41 c. to 4 1c. 4 V. to 4 Re,
Told fftnrncp ... M to 4'c. 4"c. to Sue
Orllnnr. ntorftc 4ur tt tlr 4Jr to 4"r
Tub butter in I Tint nd 1 2(- - tr Ton I

Kb(.i - Ver dosei; IV r dozen
( n!d stnracft candle 1

extriH to 41c. 4Cc. to 40c.
Cot 1 Ntnrate candled

finds VC. to 41c. 40c. to 4Cc.
Cold Morns candled

Hfcondn . 33c. to 39c. rOc. to 40c.
Col 1 Mortice CHnJlc--

thirds. cracKi nn I

tllrfl . ?fl fn 1?f 31c. to 14i- -

i fTRi in cartons, l a tlozn litjove these
rrlceM,
In rl Per round Ver pound

lleit kettle pen.
dered In lul H 2Se to 2SVbP r.'c. to 14c.

"West n. la tubs 17'n.. to !8t. Sue. to 3Si.
Compoun I In

I ulk 22c. to 2c, Sir, to 2ftc
BeatiB Ier lUO pounds Ver pound

lieuna $15 CO to $1C &0 17c. to 10c,
Rriiv marrow

leans IP R0 to $11 00 12c. to 14c.
Lima beans ..14 .") to S1H 00 17c. to lllc

Turn pa iVr J0u pounds I'er pound
uanuuian trutabaeu)

rue to $1 00 1c. to lac
(Accordlntr to Mm I

Onions I'cr Hn pounds Ter pound
$2uiMo2 T 2Mc. to 4e

Cam ace i'er xon I'er found
Uunlsh .r, OCl In J.N 00 2c. toJc.

Two Ships on Way With Wool
BOSTON. Dec. 12 Tho flrnt of the

tno steamships coming to this country
with wool on account of the British
Oocrnmcnt Is duo nt an Atlantic
port before tho end of thl week. The
second, a larger estcl. Is expected next
wick. Tho boats carry 11,000 and
22,000 hales, respectively.

FOUR PERSONS SLAIN

INMULVULEHOME

Man, Two Women and Child
arc the Victims of Unidenti-

fied Murderer

MIM.VILI1B. X. J.. Deo. 12 Benja'
tnln I3o Luca nnd his wife, middle aged;
Mrs. James llarucco, thlrty-th- e years
old. and her daughter Sarah, sir j ears
old) wero Phot dead laet night In the
Kitchen of the Do Luca home, where tho
llaracca'a wero boarders.

riaWo, Borucci, nineteen jears old,

mnam rawiiiiiiiiii iirriiiiniia'iiinran nn m

fWMens
i uoodsm

a Man's Store

ill
Outo'doors

Sweaters,
WarmVesfc
anJ Jackets.

Coat sweaters, in navy blue,
gray and maroon, $5. Shaker
coat sweaters, roll collar; navy
blue, gray and maroon, $7.50.
Finer grades up to $10.

Ancona and Alpaca goat
jackets, in gray, heather and
blue gray, and

Golf jackets of Tine worsteds,
red or brown, in fancy weaves,
with silk sleeves, $10,

Jackets of Scotch wool, cash- - 1
mere, Llama wool or mohair, in g
a fine variety of two-tone- d and g
striped effects, $8.50 to $20.

Imported Angora jackets, b
H $2"i and $27.50. B
M Scotch wool and Angora g
3 vests in many colorings, $5, $6, a

$7.50, $10 and $12.

I TACOB. S

I REEDS,
S SONS
1 1121-2- 6 Chestnut St.
UIIS1NM IIIIIUnilDIIUPIIIllllllllllU UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlP

name

1871 Antonio Roig &

Is fn tha Mlllville KonpUal. IniarH aea
unable to tell how tho crime was com
niltted or by whom.

The police are trying to ascertain the
whereabouts of James llorucca, licnrt cf
the fnnilly, who has not been lltlng ulth
tho others for some time foltowlnir, It In

1832 pprnwf Black
Nature's inost fascinating colored Gem

Delicately fashioned into
Finger Rings Scarf Pins

J3ar Pins

Enriched with Diamonds

JaiirM:SNrayA8-;Y:JBari- i

Columbia
Grafonola
for Xmas

You may have one of our hand-gom- e

cabinet style Columbia in
your home for Christmas on the
easieit payment plan imaginable

either the style shown or the
choice of many others. Just a
small sum down as low as $1.00
in some eases and a small con-
venient payment occasionally as
you can afford it. Come an re.r
these magnificent instruments
played and let us deliver one now
or in time for Christmas.

As You Play

$18uPto'215

STEIRN)&o
I fc 14 IVldrKOX Oli E7nlHi- - T1U 8.00
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Give him ' Girards!
To the smoker the very name on the box means quality.

The Girard is America's most famous cigar smoked by leading busi-

ness and professional men all over the country.

Not only is it fragrant, d, delightful Havana smoke, but

it has won wide recognition as the "best smoke for health as well as pleasure."

Ask any cigar dealer to supply you with Girards. If he hasn't them in

stock show him our address. He will get them for you right away. And
remember the Girard.

Ettablhhed

Pay

Langtdorf 315-2- 1 North 7th St.

The "Broker"
Actual Sire, 10c

Cigar VtNever gets., on your nerves

111
stf, a doinestla mliunileytsnlw.y

Brooches
Pendants

- ' J .. l,. I
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c,uca was a. laborer, as if Boruces,

The crime wan committed with rt
shot Kur., Nelehbors ruthlne In when
ther heard the Khots found the letlm.i
The riftURlitcr, Davla, was upstairs un--
conrclcms.

19x7

Opals

wHA Columbia
fj7 Records

1AC
m m. fM and up
Lesa'by the box
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